2g	A MODERN COMKDY
"No; Sunday morning—eleven o'clock at the Tute,
We'll talk it out."
" Convenu ! "   And he was gone.
Alone suddenly, like that, Fleur felt the first shock of
reality. Was Wilfrid truly going to be unmanageable ? A
taxicab ground up ; Michael beckoned ; Fleur stepped in.
Passing a passionately lighted oasis of young ladies dis-
playing to the interested Londoner the acme of Parisian
undress, she felt Michael incline towards her. J f she were
going to keep Wilfrid, she must be nice to Michael. Only :
" You needn't kiss me in Piccadilly Circus, Michael ! "
" Sorry, duckie ! It's a little previous—I meant to get
you opposite the Partheneum."
Fleur remembered how he had slept on a Spanish sofa for
the first fortnight of their honeymoon ; how lie always
insisted that she must not spend anything on him, but must
always let him give her what he liked, though she had three
thousand a year and he twelve hundred ; how jumpy he
was when she had a cold—and how he always came home
to tea. Yes, he was a dear ! But would she break her
heart if he went East or West to-morrow ?
Snuggled against him, she was surprised at her own
cynicism.
A telephone message written out, in the hall, ran :
" Please tell Mrs. Mont I've got Mr. Curding Minner. Lady
Alisson."
It was restful.   A real antique !    She turned on  the
lights in her room, and stood for a moment admiring it.
Truly pretty !    A slight snuffle from the corner—Ting-si-
ling, tan on a black cushion, lay like a Chinese lion in
miniature;  pure, remote, fresh from evening communion
with the Square railings.
" I see you," said Fleur.
Ting-a-ling did not stir;  his round black eves watched

